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WE OFPPER

THIS WEEKI
Some special induce-
ments to buyers, as
we do not anticipate
any dull season when
goods are offered so
low. We are so situ-
ated that we must do
business at all seasons
of the year, and the
time worn chestnut of
other merchants that
trade is dull after July
4 shall not and will
not, hold good as far
as we are concerned.
We find from past ex-
perience , that LOW
PRIOES are bound to
make business, and we
hold out the following
inducements to our
patrons, which we feel
confident will meet
with their approval.

81 THE &BEE CIIE t.E
Sol. Genzberger & Co.,. . 5 N. Main Street.

MAN IN THE EARLY AGES,
How He Lived and Procured Food

Thousands of Years
Ago.

His First Dwelling Place Was Un-
doubtedly a Cave in the

Rocks.

The Reindeer His Chief Dependence for
Food, Though the Horse, Ox, Elk

and Ibex Helped Him.

Although hundreds of thousands of years
have certainly elapsed since that epoch
when primeval man occupied western Eu-
rope in company with the reindeer and
other animals which have in these later
days retreated to the Arctic, says the Wash-
ington Star, so much has been ascertained
by science respecting him that one can act-
ually look back through the ages and be-
hold this remote ancestor of the human race
as he lived and pursued his daily avoca-
tions. The great glacial period had come
to an end and the mighty animals with
which his own distant progenitors had been
obliged to contendt-the great cave bear,
twice as big as a grizzly, the cave lion, the

mammoth, the woolly rhinoceros and the
saber-toothed tiger-were fast becoming
extinct. It was still very cold, else what is
now France could not have been occupied
by reindeer as plentifully distributed
as aro now sheep in the same
region, and by the musk ox, the chamois,
the wild goat and the lemming, all of
which have been driven by the increasing
warmth of subsequent seasons to the icy
north or to the frigid mountain tops. Not
having acquired the art of building, man
was obliged to mlake his home in caverns,
selecting by preference a hole in the rocks
with a very narrow opening, which could
only be entered by climbing. 'Ihus he not
only obtained shelter, but rendered himself
secure against attacklby wild beasts. When
he took up his abode in a level and non-
mountainous country he was compelled to
construct attidcial caves for himself by

gathering stones tog: ther. or, for want of a
cavern, if an ove lhanging cliff could be
found, he belled out this natural protec-
tion with rocks, and thus made l t

convenient retreat. Very nally of these
ancient open-air s ttlements have been
discovered, which, from tile remains found,
ale known to hnve bean occupied byv fnli-
lies or tribes, the atoune tools and other ob-
jectS found with them demon1ta1,Itinl their
extltrlme antiquity. Also some rl'cktlling

anll lbe formn ed a•proiilmltt(ely to tl, num1111-
her of centurire requlted for the deposit of
the strata cov. ing Iup these relics.

Such retreats we e usualiv situated ill a
valley neolr a running streanl,. Like the
cavernl, they contatin great deposits of
bones of m:mmltlsl bird', ardl fishes, as

well as totr,l anl weaplolls of 11ho1o alld strolle.
The healttlhe are also foundl, on which the

primeval people cooked their folod, with
quantitles of ashes frollm res that burned
o maIlny yeaI aIgo. 'l'hese hartha we:e

made from slalb of very hlatd rIock, such
os anlddstolne or slate beidded down

solidly in the ground. Maln (Ulingl
that el ocIh had 1no notion of agri-
cullture. lie ha1d tnot na yet domestiouted
any nimrni[ so ias to p-ofnt by its strenglth,
or to tllsure by its l1mot'lH a constant supply
of food. lie wivi, therufore, a hunter anld
depentled for 1hs 1ULteCllllltln uponll the wild
beasts which hoi was abln to kill with splears
and arrow:. 'iThe eindeor was the creature
he chioflv depended upon for miusat. It was
to him what it is at present to the laIpland-
ers, the most pIreoious gift of nature. IHe
fed upon Its flaih and ilnasde his Ulnaleuts
ot its skin, utilIzing its tendons as threads

Misses' and Children's Jer-
sey Ribbed Summer vests, boc

Ladies' Fine Jersey Ribbed
Vests, sleeveless, - - 25c

.Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests
with short sleeves, high
and low neck, - -. - 3oc

Ladies' Fast Black Jersey
Ribbed Vests, sleeveless, 35c

Ladies' all Silk Vests, - goc

Extra Fine knotted fringe
Damask Towels, assorted
colored borders, - 25c

Fancy knotted fr:nge Turk-
ish Towels, can be used
for tidies, in all colors, 25c

Turkish Table Cloths, one
and one-half yards square,

knotted fringe, - $150o

Full-line of Fancy Ruching
in all the latest styles and
colors, - 25c per yard

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns
Reduced from $1.25 to 8oc

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns
Reduced from $I.5o to $i

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns
Reduced from $2.25 to $I.6o

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns
Reduced from $2.75 to $I.85

Ladies' Muslin Chemises
Reduced from 9oc. to 6oc

Ladies' Muslin Chemises,
Reduced from $1.50 to $I.Io

SMOKE IA EECICpRS
If you want the best. They have been in the market thirteen years, and are

+ BETTER THTN lEVER TO-DTUY +"
W. S. Conrad, St. Paul, Distributing Agent. S. Ottenberg & Bros.. New York, the Makers.

CHAS. BASWITZ, SOLE REPRESENTATIVE FOR MONTANA.

+ FOR SALE EVERYWHERE! +
in the preparation of his dress, while its
bones and antlers were converted into all
kinds of weapons and implements. Rein-
deei's horn was the earliest raw material
employed for manufactu'ing purposes, and
to the human being of that ace it was all
that iron is to his deacon lants now.

The horse, the ox, the elk, the ibex, and
the chamois, all contributed to the primeval
larder. Skulls and the long bones of the
newly killed animals were broken with
hatchets and hammers for the purpose of
ext-noting the marrow and the blains,
which those who feasted ate all steaming
with the natural animal heat. To such
prey certain birds, such as the growue and
the owl were added. When all other game
was short they fell back upon the rat.
Around the hearthstone of one cave at
Chaleux more than twenty pounds' weight
of the bones of water rats, half roasted,
were dug up.

That lish was used by man at that epoch
as an article of food has been proved by the
discovery of numerous remains cf fish bones
in the caves he occupied. On many of the
bone and horn implements he loft
behind also are discover. d sketches
representing fishes. The mnost simple
form of fishing apparatus employed in that
ago was a little splinter of a bone from one
to two inches in length and pointed at both
ends. This was the primitive fish hook. It
was fastened to a line by the middle and
covered with bait, so that when swallowed
it became fixed inside tile body of tho prey.

It is not known whether the men of the
reindeer period practiced cannibalismn, ut
it seems probable that they did. Human
skulls have been found in Scotland nmixed
up with sculptured flints and children's
bourn e and on the latter traces of human
teeth are apparently recognizable. Else-
where human linuer joints have been dis-
covered nmollg the remains of cooking in
the caves. At that trine moan had not ns yet
domesticated the dog, as is shown
by the fact that no trace whatever
of bones gllawed by them havt
been exhumed in any of the human
settlenments relorred to. It is known that
primeval man dressed himself in rartments
of skins, pa tirularly those of the oeindeer.
Ferth,,rmnre, it is believed that he knew
how toi ; rpare hides by cleating tihem ofl
thuir hair with itllt saoiaters. Having per-
fomed this prorcess he rendered the wkins
supplle by ubbiing thei with brains and
marrow. Presumably he cut them in somIO
very snumpl I atirns land joined the pieces
together by rough sewing with bone noe-
dies, many of which are represerved to this
day in the museums. FIo: thread the sin-
owe of the reindeer weeo used.

Most ilmportant of the wearpons employed
in war was the flint knife, but aniother very
effoctive tool for strife was snrpliled by na-i
tnre in the salape or the lower jaiwhone of
the great cave hear. The long and solid
bone furnished a handlb and the
great canine took a dangerous
point, with which most ideadly blows could
be struck. It lsneles ratheo: orious that
even in the midst of their extremeirly precan-
rioues existence the people of that aier man-
ufactured necklaces, bracelets alid other ar-
tlcles of personnal adorneisent, either with
shells strunll like bends or with the teoth os
vatious animnls, which wole pierced with
holes for the sanli puripose. The horny
part of the ear of the horse and ox supplied
simillar ornaments.

Cosmmunloatlun and even commeroe were

Foster's Celebrated Kid Gloves,
5-hoOk, extra quality, in black,
drabs and tans, dressed and
undressed. Every pair warran-
ted.

THIS WEEK, $1.35.
Ladies' Lisle Thread and Silk

Plaited Gloves, in black, tans
and slates.

THIS WEEK, 250C.
Misses' Lisle Thread and Silk

Plaited Gloves, in black, tans
and slates.

THIS WEEK, 25C.
One lot Fancy colored Silk and

Satin Parasols, regular prices,
$2.50 to $5.00 your choice.

THIS WEEK, 61.00.
Twenty-inch Black Silk Parasols

natural and silver handles.

THIS WEEK, $1.50.
35 dozen Children's extra heavy

fast black Ribbed llose, sizes
7 to 8 1-2, worth 35c.,

THIS WEEK, 20C.
6o dozen Ladies' seamless fast

black Hose, full lengths, regu-
lar 35c. goods,

THIS WEEK, 20C.
Ioo dozen Ladies' Jersey ribbed

Vests, sleeveless, retail price
12 I-2C,

THIS WEEK 5C.

established in those days between tribes all
over western Europe. People who lived in
Belgium were obliged to travel as far as the
district now cal ed Chamlpagne, in Ft once,
in order to procure the flints whicn were
not obtainable in their own locality.
They likewise brought back fossil
shells, out of which they made fantastic
necklaces. At the same epoch real manufac-
tories of weapons and utensils existed, the
productions of which were distribut d
around the country nccording to the re-
quirementsof each family. The cave at
Chaleux, above referred to. was one of th. e
factories. and in it have been dug up more
than 20.000 flint hatchet-, daggerr , knives.
serapers, scratchers. etc. A workshop [ f
this kind in P'erlgord was dl voted to the
making of spearheads, while nnother con-
fined itself to fabricating tools of reinde, r
horn. Many round stones are found, wthi: h
may have been used s, hammelu rs, bLat tie
opinion has been advanood ths' iso ,ll of
them were om;uloyed for lhe.tinlg wate. afl r
they had been made hot in tile ire. lit
many of tile aves whistles of a peculiar
kind have been discovered, made from the
first joint of tllhe foot of tie reindeer.

In DL)ernark enlorTl ons stores of relics
left ibehind by mtllan of ii later, Lthough
very early, period are found in the pilhs of
kitchen refuse, so called, wlich iepreslentl.
the debris of mllmer eaten long ago. 'l he,
accumulations of this so•t along the coa:st
are, i n many cses, com)posed chiefly of
shells, especially those of the oyster. withi
broken bones of mauall ls. birds, and lish,.
and wrought flints, etc. Itolnnants i o
found in tlleui of the stag, tlithe Ibor, tile
wolf, the dog, the fox, the wildo.itthe Irinx,
the utter, lie puorpis,, the seal, the ati\,lv

andi the bodgehti.;. l•tit's of the (-,,I hlid
tile horrl•s would seem to indicate that the
prinlttive inhabitants of that, country were
not aflaid to venture out to s1a inll nl;snlt
of food. Not only did these anciellt I aul:s
dioesticate the dog, btt evidently they to
the plor aniluill when other slplphie
were scaroe, is it is shlown by
the contents of the kitchen milonlld.
Canine bones, broken by thie halld if Iiman,
and still bearing thle toi ke of huavns I to 1
cut with the klllf'e., ere ialllol tlte r I :l'llu:ItII
discovered. '1 he nmn of this epoch also
fished with nets. charred te•ltutllis of whis h
have been reveale:l by excavation.

WVIIb thie discovere of uetals and their
015e Clle a gretl rivoiutillt in ieo c.nll I-
tion of sluis. I)oubtl".,s trol, WavN t'ilts Bsit
ot, with which lie bel touti , i tl'lu l iti OeI. iti
its naturial state this pire lons sitibstane' is
drifted down by tile waters otf unnllly it rIvivr,.
aid its glitter would be likely to attraet at-
tention. Copple waS probably t tie liert
tuital utilizudl, aind the knowledge of tul
nalso dateos back to a very gre.t
antiquity. Silver wals lnIi knwn to
Ia iuI:i later diteto. bietuise it IS

saldoni found pure, and hardly eve" except
in combnlinationl with lend ores. |ron•e,
whicht is an illoy of nine parlts of copper
iand oiln of tin, wa tho lirlt, mlilitllid sllb-
stance usedt for the purpose of mllkitllg tools
as a subttitutoi for flint, bone l and horn. It
was produced very easily by t.lmeltlung to
gethir Itoire arid tin ales, thus p: ducllinii
It eadil y fusible imaterial, vervy hnardi whlol
rent dered so by slow cooling, and easily cast
with stonie uttlis into any shape detasired.
'I her was lino ilistruilltnt which could not
be mnade in this way out of bumnoze, and 1o,1
provided with it iulal wums able to Ilutke
rapid progrsams In ivilizatiuit.

Ladies' Muslin Chemises,
Reduced from $i.25 to 85c

Ladies' Muslin Skirts,
Reduced from ;r to 75c

Ladies' Muslin Skirts,
Reduced from $1.35 to 85e

Ladies' Muslin Skirts,
Reduced from $1.50 to $1.05

Ladies' Muslin Drawers,
Reduced from 75e to 45c

Ladies' Muslin Drawers,
Reduced from goc to 6oc

Ladies' Muslin Drawers,
Reduced from $1.15 to 85c

Ladies' Musl:n Drawers,
Reduced from $1.50 to $I

Men's Summer Neckties, in
Tecks and Four in HIands, roc

Men's Fancy Silk Teck
Scarfs, all shades and
patterns, - - 25c

Men's fancy Four in hand
Ties, all colors, 25c

Large assortment Cast Steel
Shears and Scissors, all
sizes, - - 25c

Silver Plated Tea Spoons,
plated on white metal,

25c per r-! dozen

Silver Plated Table Spoons,
25c per 1-4 dozen

Silver Plated Forks,
25c per i-4 dozen

Decorated Chamber Sets,
Bee Hive pattern, - $3.75

ONIE ENjo're
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken, it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cle: :ues the sys-
tem effectually, dispels c.,lds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanu•ntly. For sale
in 500 and $1 bottlcs by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN RitANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. -!:W Y'ORR. N.Y
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Decorated Dinner Sets, IIn
pieces, extra fine decor;a-
tions, first quality goods,

.$,6.50

Plain White Bowl and Pitcher,
full size, - - $1.25

Cups and Saucers, plain,
white ware, 45c per 1-2 doz

All other white porcelain goods
in proportion.

Castile Soap, - 5c per piece

Bath Soap, - 5c per piece

Scented Glycerine Soap,
25c per box

Clarinated Glycerine Soap,
40C per box

Full size Tooth Brushes, - zoc.
We have just received an-

other large lot of the
Magic IDime and Nickel
Banks, which we will
sell at - - - x15

Our Counter Goods
are receiving new
novelties every day,
and are replete with

many useful and orna-
mental articles at 5c0,
100, 15c, 200 and 25c.
An examination of
these goods will aston-
ish one at the prices
quoted.

ALIAS SUMMONS--IN 'IHE DIStRI'T'
S court of the First Judicial District of thi

thlte of Montenu, in and for the county of
.Le:ij ond ('larl.

Alh x•dr r.). tfele, p!aintiff, vs. Laimlte HtigKIs
anId Isn•rh I". Iligg. tldltendants.

T'he statle of Mont'nm sends greeting to the
above, ns.mt.id dithfnidnto:

Youilie hIoerob reqoired to appe.ar in an action
Iir',unot I.ailblt you byh ti' t:blhv nanntd ptoiutitl
in toe lisSr.rt ci~urt oit the ktirot judicin district
Iof t:U stn.lt oit M,ntana, in and for the eo,.nty of
Lewi bnd I ('lrkde, anti to answer the eronmt lut
liied tltoreiu.withtts tots daye (exclusive oil ths day
sf a trice) after tte 'ervice o I to of thloi suot-
nciii if a erved within thit sunHti: or. it norted

Ts.t .il ti• on. Aitt.it wittin ithr dititet, weithi
t1et ty dnte otherwise withint fort p dips. oc
juIl outtn' by sletnult will bi takrsn itnitist you
ccorttilis y to the ptayer a aid i polmpintl.

''lth .sut antion is broutglt to irt'ecv,r the
sn i ttfO:tiH n lti and tssetttl-ovi and fifty-

\ o inu i ot tio ',, elal tit aih'coJ inaI nI rell~lllf se ct ion I. towniletup I north es t In
r•ltl n lli llt t, io d. IIis upon ii iertaiI ioittitLti-
Iltoiet ,a wrilltl Iin , ris dnt lthip IOLt ill tt ii
Nwiiv',ll:hr. 1st:eo . tlidit'. I 't' tt tl sitd dielitit enr ,l bIy

aBll, i 1i anitit, " o, \nlitn rai r eavtid sslniont mtt
d:0y. 1 t t h tiltu titi a ita W itto.f r t l hitthl, twh a-

i, t oy pri Ittl'.l Is Ita) tot it orlesr of tlliitliti or

\ p aid loit asIe+t I rsi t t l Stlt ii hetli: tne t ttror
t irflum o :n I, htndti d isn it-ltno at'dl lilly

i- s hll: i, ti .ilw i th it itistt e tr: it mudl:

rtio iu t . iia 'i t'a mi tlJt tl, Ankt • hal, noti.
tioud sitd itt u tnrll It,'ti ti em'lii i eit l tlnott

":l,1 (f oB' hlldl'od iaR.~d t \v tY(IY-tl~e Il2"•ldtd!1 Ir•-+

atf pai lie tll i J1J IV~~ hU. (< .l~ld( 1(pn
oil thfat'ii'i" l ietl ' hLt a to : lth, dultaro . t heenl
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Men's Fancy Night Shirts, full
lengths, all sizes.

This Week, 750.

Men's better quality, embroidered
fronts, splendid goods.

This Week, $1.

Men's and Boys' White Unlaun-
dered Shirts, all sizes.

This Week, 50o.

Men's better quality, full linen
bosom and best quality muslin,
full sizes.

This Week, 750.

Men's Summer Underwear, Nat.
ural Grey.

80o. Per Suit.

Men's Lisle Thread Summer Un-
derwear, brown.

$1 Per Suit.

Men's Normal Mixture Balbrig-
gan Underwear.

$1.25 Per Suit.

We have about i5 more of the
.elebrated Whitney Baby Car--
riages which we will close out
cheap, to make room for fall
shipments.

Full line of Mexican Sea Grass
IIammocks to be closed out at
actual cost.

Eull line of Granite Ironware,
Porcelain-lined Ware, Tinware,
Etc., at eastern prices.

NORTHERN - PACIFIC
Between Missoula, Garrison, Hel-
ena, Butte City, Bozeman, Liv-
ingston, Billings, Miles City and
Glen .ive, and all points

EAST AND WEST.
There i• nothirg better than the rerviuo on

The Dir\nig Gar Line.
Ihr nugh Pullman Slt e in yartn and Furnished

'Tourist Sllpetts I;ai y b ,.worn plints in

MI)ONTANA
--- ANI--

ST, PAUL, MINNIAPOLIS & CHICAGO.
I ne f"-- (to•st Tiatltn le':sing thriugh 1t nresota

ti.rth I)tnkar. lMontaun, Idanho. trtegon and
a\hiunington, cntry iomIi plto 'luipUllltlnlt o

PUI MAL.I N PAIAC'E LI.E:'LINGt CAll-.
"li1ST & MIECONI) ClASti COAt'EW,.

P'ULLMAN TO.)U llT AND
l'liEE COLONIAI SLbEE! EL18

& E:ICtEGANT DININtG CA(li

''lititOUtiII ''ICKI:'IT nrt nltd itt all ,it'om
iiti'esoi tih Noitheri Ptu P tie it. It.. ti iuitii

Northl. oat, yomuth ani Vint- in thu Unitedl
bt:atos and a('a;l t ".

TIME 1M'1EllDIl I.E.

li offoot on anod aftr Sunday, March 29, 189gL
TitAINS A.t1VituV T lih:Ei \.

No. I. Pu:ifite Mail, west thuln ....... 1:: p. aM
No.2, Atiultie mail. onot blnul... ...10:10 p. v
Noi. ti l telnti Att lie sin tlt reow ngr,

::. I'arilir E1; iro-a, w 'I ,,d Ou ld ...... '1:,1;1 a a
No,. I, mli-.unitli and Ilutte Ex rllon..... 12:0 p. In
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l l In mitlld Fr, lx..... 8:15 a. M
Ni. . \\i kkiot, tinltdir and Eikhiru

li.,nieu.netr u ....... 83 0 p. ti
1"',r iah, nnittip, ehtlle tabtin or Ioi h J(ILL tlIt%

Iin l' i.. atlttly to iniy Aigit oiI IIe hotlhertu Vl
lii It. it ., r to
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